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Date 5-Ol-201'7

To,

Mr.Kashte Akshay Anant

SUB '- Appoinnnent for the post ofComputer Operator .

Dear Akshay,

Upon reviewing your application and interviewing you in person we are very pleased to appoint
you as tle Ir. Sale Manager at I{.P.Butala & Services, Khed w.e.f 5 January 2017 Out of
the 5 candidates that applied for thisjob your skills and experience stood out as exactly what this
company needs to succeed.

The conditions ofyour appointment are included within this packer lfyou wish to accept the
enclosed conditions and this job please sign and date this letter below and retum it to me by
January 5 2017. Ifyou no longer wish to accept thisjob please let me know as soon as possible
so we can find someone else to fi1l the position. If we do not receive a response from you by
June 7,2017 we will assume you are no longer interested in this job and this offer will
automatically be withdrawn.

Ifyou have any questions dr concems regarding the enclosed tenns and conditions or anything
related to your new position please do not hesitate to contact me as soon as possible to discuss
them further. Looking forward to working with you.

u9
:I"P.E RVICE'S
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Date 5-01-2017
To,

Nft .Kotiare pritesh pramod

SIIB :_ dppei66ent for the post of h. Accountant.
Dear Pritesh,

and conditions or anything
soon as possible to discuss

yN"
H.P.SUT



To,

Mss Palekar Msbah Ali

Dear Misbatr,

SUB :- Appointment for the post of Jr. Marketing Manaeer.

Date 5-01-2017
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Date:- 8/0112011

APPOINTMENT TETTER

Dear Mr. Jadhav Rohan,

on behalf of IWs. Deep computers, Bharne-Khed, we here by inform
you that you are appointed as operations Anaryst in our organ ization
w.e.f. 28 January 2017, details are follows:

Position: Operations Analyst

Salary: Based on your performance

Annual Bonus: Based on your performance

Notice Period: I Month

In the best interest of M/s. Deepak computers, Bhame-Khed. we will
need your confirmation immediately.

We look forward to you being a part of our team.

Regards,

M/s. Deep Computers, Bhame-Khed.
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: Erterprises

Addr€ss:- Atpo'Bharag opp. Kalkai remplg Mumbai-Goa Highway , TaLKhed, Dist Ratnagiri,

Date:- 1 1-01-2017

To,

Miss. Dalvi Heeba Badruddin

Sub :- Letter of Appointment.

Dear Miss. Heeba,

with Reference to your interview and subsequent discussions you had with us, themanagement herby please to appoint you in our organization w.e.f. ll January
2017. You will be designated as Sales Executive In Sales Department.

You will be posted in our office at Amruta Enterprises, Bharne, Khed.
However, at any time during the period of appointment. you will be riable totransfer in such other capacity that the company may determine to any other
Department lBranch/ Establishment or any other company under the same
management without adversely effecting your emoiuments and generar condition
of services.

Director



, Erterprises
Address:- Atpo'Bhame' opp' rGrkai remple, Mumbei-coa Eighway , Tar.r(hed, Dist Ratnagir!

Date:- 1 I-01-2017

lo,

Mr. Pevekar Viraj Vinayak

Sub :- Letter of Appointment.

Dear Mr. Viraj,

with Reference to your interview and subsequent discussions you had with us, themanagement herby please to app_oint you in our organization w.e.f. ll January2017 'You will be designated as computer op"ruto. rn Admin Department.
You will be posted in our office at Amruta Enterprises, Bharne, Khed.However, at any time during the period of appoint,,'"nt. you will be liabre totransfer in such other capacity that the "o-f*y may determine to any otherDepaftment /Brancw Establishment o. uny oth., company under the same
management without adversely effecting your emoluments and general conditionof services.



,: ti.

FErterprises
Address:- AtpoBharng opp. lGlkai rempre, Mumbai-Goa Highway, r.trfted, Dist. Ratnagiri,

Dare:- I 1-01-2017

lo,

Miss. Khot Tehreen hanif

Sub :- Letter of Appointment.

Dear Miss. Tehreen,

with Reference to your interview and subsequent discussions you had with us, the
management herby please to appoint you in our organization w.e.f. lt January
2017 'Y ou wiil be designated as Admin Executive In Admin Deparrment.

You will be posted in our office at Amruta Enterprises, Bharne, Khed.
However, at any time during the period of appointment. you will be riabre to
transfer in such other capacity that the company may determine to any other
Department lBrancw Establishment or any other company under the same
management without adversely eff'ecting your emoiuments and general condition
of services.

<P



To,

Azk Humane Harshad Gangaram

Dear Harshad,

automatically be withdrawn.

SUB :- Appointment for the post of Jr. Sale Manaser.

interviewing you in person we are very ple
Larmi Industries, Khed w.e.f .lanua'ry
your skills and experience stood out as eie

The conditions ofyour appointment are included within this packet. Ifyou wishenclosed conditions and this job please sign and dafe this lett'er Uelow and retumJanuary 20 2017. Ifyou no ionger wish io ac""pr rl,i.l;;;i;".e tet me know asso we can find someone else to fill the position. if we do not .eceive a response fiJune 7,2O I 7 we willassume you are no longer interested in this ;ob and this offer

Ifyouhave any questions or concems regarding the enclosed terms and conditionsr,elate{ to.lour new position please do not hesitite tn 
"ootu"t 

_" ^ soon as oossihlthem further. Looking forward to working with you
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To,

Miss Fakir Sanabegam Mahibub

SIIB :- Appointrnent for the post of Jr. Accormtant.
Dear Sanabegao"

ru€very
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For Shri hdwtricsr\sx
---' Psha



To,

Mr. Chiktey Aftab Nisar

Dear Affab,

SIJB :- Appointnent for the post of Jr. Marketing

udedwi_thin rhis packet Ifyou^_.'. this letter below and Irhrs tefter below and ret!
s job please let me know

ve do

autonatically be withdravm.
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GARGI
Enterprises

To,

Miss. Jangam Ankita Suresh

Dear Ankita,

SUB :- Appointment for the post of Jr. Marketine

t6-01-2017

pleased to appoint
2Ol7 Out of
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from you by
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G RGI
Enterprises

To,

Mr Inarkar Ronit Anil

SUB :- Anpointrnent for the post ofJr. Accountant.

Dear Ronit,

them firrther. Looking forward to working with you.

Upon rwiewing your application and interviewing you in person we are ver
you as the Jr. Accoultant at Gargi EnterpricesJinea w.e,f ff January
candidates that applied for this job yow skills and experience stood oul as
company needs to succeed.

The conditions of your appoinment are included wifhin this packet. If you
enclosed conditions and thisjob please sign and date this letter below and r
January 16 2Ol7 - lfyou no longer wish to accept this job please let me
so we can find someone else to fill the positiorr.lf we do nit.eceiu" a.,
Jwte 7,2O17,we wt ll assume you are no longer interested in this job and this
automatically be wifhdrawn

Ifyouhave any questions or concems regarding tbe enclosed terms and col
related to your new position please do not hesitite to contact me as s{x)n as

16-01-2017
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G RGI
Enterprises

To,

Mr. Humane Harshad Gangaram

SUB:_Ap

Dear Harshad

them further. Looking forward to wor{<ing with you.

,^,ffi

The conditions ofyour appointrnent are included wirhin this packet. Jfyou
:::T:1 T*::ons and rhis iob olease "i* ,,,a]",. iI. reitlr uerow ana,January 16 2017.Ifyou no
so we can find someone erse please let me
r,,_^ 4 ^^14 ot receive an
lT:1?.011 *." r{l-assume you are no longer interesred a ,ffiiHffiautomatically be withdrawn.

If.you_have any questions or concems an4 correlated to your new position please do
rL ^_ c-_r- soon as
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To,

Miss. Bhairavkar Kirti Kishor

DearMiss. Kirti.

Sub :- Lefter of Appointment.

CT{IRA
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To,

N4r. Bhekare Vishal Vijay

Dear Mss Vishal,

Sub :- Letter ofAppointment.

Er a r -r5e ;:1q5.

CtrIF*+
.,:.:,:J:.t4f5,t.es
1Jr".!l -;les ::cor,i

- 16-01-2017

with us, the
iratruary

at any time
other

:€.'1en:

With Reference to your interview and subsequent discussions you hzmanagement herby please to appoint you in our organization w.e.f. I2017. You will be designated as System AAninisiator In Admin
You will be posted in our office at Chirag Marbles, Khed. However
during the period of appointment,you will be liable io hansfer in sucl
capacity that the company may determine to any other Departrnent

^t:1ry*T, 
or any other company under the same management r

adversely effecting your emoluments and general condition of

Branch : B/3, lmage Apanment Near TefeS;hzne ir:.:ange NHED, Dist. . Pin - 415 7Ag
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i- l6-0t-2017

To,

Mr. Bagwan Parvez Yusuf

Sub :- Letter of Appointment.

Dear Miss Parvez.

With Reference to your interview and subsequent discussions you with us, the
management herby please to appoint you in our organization w.e.f.
2017.You will be designated as Sales In Admin Department.

6January

You will be posted in our office at Chirag Marbles, Khed. , at any time
during the period of appointrnent. you will be liable to transfer in other
capacity that the company may determine to any other Deparhnent rancV
Establishment or any other company under the same management
adversely effecting your emoluments and general condition of

Branch: B/3,lmage Apanment NearTeteph.ae Zrchange. KHED, Dist. . Pin - 415 709
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APPOINTMENT LETTER

Dear Miss. Shinde Vidya,

On behalf of M/s. Deep Computers, Ilharne-Khed, We her
you that you are appointed as Helpclesk Support in our or
w.e.f. 28 January 2077, details are follows:

Position: Helpdesk Supporl

Salary: Based on your performance

Annual Bonus: Based on your performance

Notice Period: I Month

In the best interest of M/s. Deepak Cornputers, Bharne-Kh
need your confirmation immediately.

We look forward to you being a part of our team.

Regards,

tl,€!€!

:- 2810112017

by inform
anization

We will

IWs. Deep Computers, Bharne-Khed.
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APPOINTMENT LETTER
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- 28t0U2017

rganization

Dear Mr. Shinde Darpan,

On behalf of M/s. Deep Computers, Bharne-Khed, We by inform
you that you are appointed as problem Manager in our
w.e.f. 28 January 2017, details are follows:

Position: Problem Manaeer

Salary: Based on your performance

Annual Bonus: Based on your performance

Notice Period: I Month

In the best interest of M/s. Deepak Computers, Bharne- ed. We will
need your confirmation immediately.

We look forward to you being a part of our team.

Regards,

\4/s. Deep Computers, Bharne-Khed.


